
SERMON NOTES  
Mt.11.27-30  - “The Christian’s Rest” 

Elements of salvation: 
 

(1) HUMILITY & DEPENDENCE vv.25b-26 
 

(2) REVELATION  V.27 
 

1. Jesus’s A____________ from the Father (v.27a) 

2. Jesus’s R_________________ with the Father (v.27b–c) 

3. Jesus’s R______________ of the Father (v.27d) 

No person could know the way to Jesus unless the Lord had already made it K_________.  
 

The way of salvation is disclosed only through the sovereign revelation of God. 
 

1. Jesus unequivocally E_______ H________ W_____ G___ – He & the Father are one & are 

I_____________________. 
 

That Jesus is Himself God is the H________ of the Gospel. 

Apart from His deity, there is:  

❖ no G____________ & 

❖ no salvation. 
 

2. In His deity Jesus not only was intimate with His Father but had received all things—all  

… from the Father.  

At some time in preexistent eternity the Father C___________ these things to the Son (Jn.5.21–24). 
 

The underlying purpose of Jesus’ miracles was to demonstrate His A__________. 

He had authority to: 

➢ F____________ sins,  

➢ to S___________ from divine judgment, & 

➢ to sovereignly C___________ everything on earth & in heaven.  

All things in the universe & pertaining to the universe are under His divine S______________.  
 

3. No one knows the Son except the Father.  

❖ Man has no way in himself of D_____________ what God is like. 
 

Divine truth can only be divinely P__________ & divinely I__________. (I Co.2.9–16). 
 

Only the person emptied of human wisdom can be filled with divine truth. 
 

(3) FAITH  V.28a 

Divine grace & human faith are I______________ in salvation.  

To come is to believe to the point of submitting to His lordship (Jn.6.35).  

 C__________ & B____________ are parallel just as are  

 H_________ & T__________.  (Jn.3.14–16). 
 

(4) REPENTENCE & REST  V.28b 

All who [are] indicates a condition that already E________. Although this aspect of Jesus’ invitation is 

mentioned after faith (“Come to Me”), chronologically it precedes faith, referring to the R____________ 

that drives the humble, seeking person to Christ for salvation. 
 

To grow weary, or “to labor,” carries the idea of working to the point of utter E______________.  

 



Whereas:  

❖ labor refers to the I__________ exhaustion caused by seeking divine truth through human wisdom,  

❖ heavy-laden suggests the E________ burdens caused by the futile efforts of works righteousness. 

Although the term itself is not used in the text, Jesus gives a call to R____________. 

To repent is to make a 180-degree turn from the B_______ of the old life to the R________ of the new 

Jesus promises S________ rest to E____________ who comes to Him in: repentance & humble faith. 

 To intellectually acknowledge Christ’s deity gives a person the F____ confidence of belonging to Christ. 

❖ Consequently, they would not enter God’s R_____, that is, His S_____________, (He.3.11–12). 

❖ Those who refuse to F_____ T____ in Christ are denied entrance into God’s rest (He.3.19; 4.1–3). 
 

     1. Rest is described as C____________ F_______ work/effort, etc. 

To enter God’s rest is to C________ from all E________ at self-help in trying to earn salvation.  

     2. Rest is described as F_________ F_______ that which wearies or disturbs.  

Freedom frees from the cares & burdens that rob P_______ & J______. 
 

     3. Rest as something that is F________ & S_____________.  

     4. Rest is defined as being C____________ & T____________ (Ph.1.6).  

     5. The dictionary describes rest as D_______________ on (Ph.4.19). 

 

(5) SUBMISSION  VV.29–30 

Salvation involves S________________ - symbolized by a yoke. 

A yoke is a metaphor for S__________________.  

The yoke was the means by which the animal’s master kept it under:  

❖ C___________ & 

❖ G____________ it … in useful work.  

Christ’s disciples are His submissive L_______________.  

Submitting to Christ’s lordship means T___ B___ T___________ by Him through His Word.  

❖ A yoke symbolizes O_____________, &  

❖ Christian obedience includes L______________ from Christ. 
 

The power of salvation is entirely of G___________ & nothing of works. Although … 

➢ good works D___ N______ produce salvation,  

➢ salvation D_______ produce good works.  

 

CONCLUSION: 

The Christian’s work of obedience to Christ is  

❖ J___________ &  

❖ H___________.  

“For this is the love of God, that we keep His commandments. 

 And His commandments are not burdensome” (I Jn.5.3). 
 

Submission to Jesus Christ brings the O________ true liberation one can experience. 

Only through Christ is a person freed to become what God created him to be. 

The Christian’s Rest: 

1. Legalism wearies the sinner with work (v.28) 

2. Legalism burdens the sinner with impossible demands (v.28; 23.4) 

3. Jesus grants sinners rest from their E_________ to please God by their actions (11.29) 

4. Jesus produces righteousness in his disciples with a R______ that is not burdensome (11.30) 


